Annaliesse - Delma
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

85.3 m (280 ft )
14.44 m ( 47 ft )
4.15m (13 ft )
2004
Neorion New S.A.
18
36
36
18.0 Knots

SOLD - NOW M/Y Delma Luxury yacht charter Mediterranean

This lady is not only the Mega Yacht ! She is in a class of International Passenger Cruise Ship!
ANNALIESSE is the ultimate luxurious private mega yacht first in the class of 85 meters length superyacht
available for private chartering.
Luxury yacht ANNALIESSE built by Alphamarine in 2004 is one of the world's most impressive charter
yachts, spectacular at every level, built to SOLAS safety specifications, with exceptional taste in design by
Lalis Poulias. Construction is by steel in hull and superstructure with aluminium deckhouses. The mega
motor yacht is equipped to carry op to 36 passengers with 34 crew members. With a range of over 7.000
nautical miles, Annaliesse is capable of crossing the Atlantic, navigating the Panama Canal and reaching the
west coast of the United States and Mexico, while spends summer time in Mediterranean Sea. She has
unquestionable presence with her sleek hull, at the same time towering but welcoming. Access is easy via
passarelle or the wide, teak swimming platform and once on board, life unfolds over five spectacular decks.
Thirty six guests are looked after by thirty-four crew and there is room to entertain at the most lavish level.
With 2.400 square meters (25.833 sq. ft.) of guest space, everyone can enjoy the Annaliesse of their choice.
And the choice is enormous. Arriving by lift 21 meters (70 ft.) up from the sea, the sun deck provides
privacy, intimacy and spectacular views over your domain. At the one end, the heli-pad converts into a
circular sunbathing terrace, at the other, is a jacuzzi surrounded by sunbeds. Crew at the large bar serve
anything from a cold drink to a hot buffet-24 hours a day. For sport, there are four waverunners, two tenders
and a garage full of other leisure equipment including a fully equipped diving centre. At night the bridge
deck is tranformed- dimmed lights overhead, candle lights on starched white table linen and dinner as only
Annaliesse can provide!
Technical Specifications:
Type: Motor Yacht
Year: 2003
Length (LOA): 85,3 m
Beam (BOA): 14,44 m
Draft: 3,7 m
Material: Steel
Engines : 2x2030 KW CAT
Generators: 3 X 500 Kw Caterpillar 3412 TA
Builder: Neorion New S.A. Syros in 2004
Capacity : 36 guests
Cabins : 18
Crew : 34

Amenities:
Sat Com, cellular, VHF, UHF, SSB, digital PBX with ISDN compatibility providing 80 lines/5 Inmarsat
connections. Cameras at the bow, main mast, side passageways of main deck, engine room, swimming
platform. Monitoring stations in the bridge, crew mess and master suite with 24 hour monitoring in the
bridge. Security Alarm systems throughout the yacht. Underwater surveillance and detection system
monitored 24 hours per day. A main central safe and each stateroom is fitted with a digital safe.
Entertainment & Water toys
Plasma televisions, DVD and CD players. Library/cinema with 100" screen, overhead projection and
surround sound system. Bar. BBQ. Jacuzzi for 8 persons. Yamaha Grand Piano. Health centre with main
indoor Jacuzzi. Beauty salon. Meeting room with internet facilities. Massage room. Card table. Children's
play area. Gymnasium with indoor Jacuzzi- sauna- steam room- relaxation area. Helicopter deck fully
equipped, 9m Heli-Deck certified to 4.9 tons. 2 x 7.8m tenders with Volvo 230hp inboard, 1 x 3.8m RIB
with 35hp outboard, 4 x 700hp Waverunners, Laser sailing dinghy, Water-skis, Kayaks, Windsurfers,
Tenders and Toys, Fishing Tackle, Scuba Diving equipment, 5 x diving computers, 3 x waterproof cameras,
2 x scuba scooters, laundry service, Chess board, card table and board games.
Entertainment items:
Sun Deck: Bar, Barbeque and 8-oerson Jacuzzi. Bridge Deck: Saloon with Bar, two seating areas both with
42'' plasma televisions, DVD and CD players. Chess board, card table and board games. Meeting room
facilities with Compaq laptop computers, internet and fax connection, HP colour and b/w laser printer.
Upper Deck: Library/ cinema with 100'' screen, overhead projection and surround sound system. Main Deck:
Saloon and dining room with bar, Yamaha grand piano, 51'' Sony Wega Plasma television, surround sound,
DVD and CD players. Lower Deck: Health Centre with main indoor Jacuzzi, separate male and female
studios with sauna, steam room, shower, WC and changing rooms. Post treatment relaxation area. Hair/nail
salon, massage room, treatment room and two fully qualified beauty therapists. Children's play area/crèche.
Gym with treadmill, multigym, bicycles , step and free weights.
Important Notice : Prices are subject to change without any notice. Please contact our office for
guideline/informations and prices.
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